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A Man Who Deaerted His Young Wife Has

Finally Enriched HIHSon,

Acwottrn, Ga., December 22. ?R. W.
Wilson, Jr., arrived here yesterday from
California to spend the Christmas holi-
days. Four years ago lie was a tenant

cropper near town, his father being sup-
posed to be dead. In ttie early settlement
of Cobb county miners delved for hidden

treasures more titan they do now. Among
those engaged in this business was R.
W. Wilson. In 1848, in a tit oi the blues,

he bade his pretty young wife and child
goed-hv and started for California, [lis

wife remained at her home near Acwortb,
and received a few letters from him after
he hud arrived among the miners of Cali-
fornia. Finally he ceased writing alto-
gether. After some years passed suitors
pleaded for the wife's hand in marriage,

but she declined to enter wedlock and
,

kept sacred the memory of her first love.
One day one of her suitors found in a

California paper the recorded death cf
her husband. With this assurance ah®
consented to marry the man who hail
been so kind to her. After living with
her second husband a few years she died.

Some time ago a stranger, s'xty-five

years old, stopped at Acwortb and regis-

tered at the Lite ilkld House as R. W.
Wilson. He inquired for his old friend
Litchfield, lie was told that he wa dead,
and then he named friend after Irteud,
and he was told tlmt they were dead or

had moved away.

Like Rip Van Winkle, lie knew no one,

and nobitdy knew him. He cot i n a

horse and rode out intoh'sold settlement,

hoping to find some familiar face, an 1 a*

he passed Capt. J. B. O'Neill's farm lie
saw a youug man picking cotton, and ia

. quired his name, and was told "Wilson."
. " Where is your father ?" he a-dred.

?? lie went to California forty years
ago,"

The leurs came rushing into the old
man's eyes, and he made known that he
was the father. Young Wilson was greatly
affected by this declaration, and the old
man went to his son's house and was in-

troduced to his daughter-in-law and
grandchildren. The old man recounted
his reverses in California, and why he

>r waited for success to crown his labors be-

(fore returning, lie finally struck it rich,
and is now wealthy. He took his sou and
family back with him and installed hint
as his heir. Young Wilson gives glowing
descriptions of the life he now lives on the
Pacific coast.

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC IN HOSTON.

Forty-Three I'ollceuion Oil' Duty Yesterday

, . foreign Mail Matter Looked Upoa
WilliSuspicion.

' Boston, December 2a. ?The spread of
the influenza epidemic among nil classes
in Boston is daily becoming more notice-

-L able. At the police headquarters yestcr-
day the unusual number of forty-three
men were reported sick and offduty, and
these nearly all were down with the in-

fluenza. Quite a number of firemeu were
reported 100 sick to attend tires for the
same cause. The malady is prevalent
among railroad and bank clerks, which

. is by some theorists attributed to the
handling of infected tickets by the former
and infected money by the latter. Many
postoffice employes have also been ut-

i tacked, and foreign mails are looked
upon with suspicion. Both types of the

I disease known to übysieians seem to be

prevalent in Boston.

A Slriinn I'ariy Vote.
New York World-

L 1 '

The debate and vote in the Senate on
"" Mr. Morgan's resolution to recognize the

' Republic of Brazil showed the most ex-
traordinary pai ty division that Ims been
seen in modern times.

The resolution was intended simply to

i lend to the Republic in Brazil the moral
support of recognition by the fore-
most Republic in the world. It was

> in accordance with the traditional
policy of this c'ountry, which is to en-
courage the assertion of the Republican
idea everywhere, as it is the policyof all

I
monarchical governments to frown upon
it everywhere. The only effect of the

P passage of the resolution would have
j been to lend morul strength to the new

Republic in its effort to maintain itself
against the immoral forces wfiick every

'I monarchy in Europe is pressing upon it
I for its discouragement and overthrow.

Such a resolution ought to have been
adopted unanimously, without debate. It
would have been at any earlier time than
this. But on Friday every Republican
Senator voted to smother it in a com-
mittee, while ever; Democrat hut one

\u25a0* ' voted fonts immediate passage.
P The vote is not without significance.
' The Republican Senators acted, in effect,

1 under instructions. The Republican Ad-
ministration, in pursuit of some strangely
inexplicable nurpose, has reversed the

i traditions of the country and assumed an
I attitude of repelhint coldness towards the

f new sister Republic, an attitude closely
copied front that of the Old World des-
potisms, and the Senators of that party
have yielded themselves to White House
dictation.

| But what do the liberty loving people
I of the United States, who believe in the
| Declaration of Independence and the

American system of government, think
of the transaction :

The reN.IWi.l Again.
Tell us not inspoony verson

Married life Is all a dreum :
He who oft. his Joy rehearses

Ain't so glad as lie may seem,
Heads ol all bald men reminds us

f ? We should choose ur wives with care,
' S Or departing leave is hind us

Halfour nat ural crop or liulr.
?From tlw C/iicuyo Herald,

FOUR MORK BODIIX.

Three FOUIKI nl Coopersdule on Sat urday
ami Another There Yesterday?The lo-

Horiptlon.

Three patrolmen belonging to ibestareh
force found three bodies along the river
bank iH'tir Coc persdalc on Saturday after-
noon. They were taken to the morgue,
where one of theni, No. 515, was identi-
fied as Mrs. Lueinda il. Roberts, widow
of Judge Evan Roberts, a very promi-
nent man of his day and father of L. E.
Roberts, Esq., tne insurance agent. The
body was interred in Grand View yester-
day afternoon.

The two other bo lies found on Satur-
day uro described as follows:

Ni>. 510, female, height three feet,
brow n and white barred dress with metal
buttons, probably plum-colored skirt,
brown canton flannel waist with white

agate bullous, black woolen hose, soring
heel button shoes. The natural color of

the hair is thought to be dark.
No. 517, female, only trunk remaining;

black Jersey, three rows of black covered
" bullet" buttons, strips of braid across

front. No other article of clothing was

found.
Near one of the bodies a lot of loose

Imir, two feet long, light colored, was
picked up.

Yesterday another body, that of a tnun,

was found near the same place with the
above, but as it was lute when it was
brought to the morgue no description
could lie obtained.

Public School:* of l'cnn wjrlvit<ita.

IlAKittstiuito. 1 )ccembcr2o.?The annual
report of the late Superintendent of Pub
lie Instruction, Dr. Higher, isi;i the hands
of tne State Printer. It says: "The
schools now number 21,889, an increase
since last year of 547. The inc: ease the
previous year was only 280. The increase
iu the number of pupils is 18,173, differ-
ing little from the increase of the previous
year." Dr. Higher says now that the ap-
propriation from the State is double what
it was four ydars ago, the average salary
of the teachers should be raised. Tlie
want of proper remuneration, he says,
is injuring the status of our schools, and
he suggests that directors and parents re-

fuse to make the matter r f selecting
teachers nothing more than the employ-
ment of the cheapest candidates in the
market, lie regrets that the bill for a

closer inspection of our schools in rural
districts failed of passage at the last ses-
sion.

The Our is now a performer on the
violin. If this dot s not clear the Winter
Palace of Nihilists nothing else w ill.

Tax Fald.

There Is probably fetv who realize the euor-
tnous amount ofmoney annually paid Into the t .
s. Treasury on both Imported and Domesticliquors. Are you aware that Max Klein, of
Allegheny, l'a , Is a large contributor lo thatfund? Are you posted :t.i to who does one of the
largest business In the liquor line? If not, let us
iell you that Max Klein leads them all?andwhy? Because lie has long since succeeded Inconvincing the people that he furnishes value
for value. He sells six veur oldGuckenheliner,
Mneh, nverholt, and Gibson at SI.OO per quartor six quarts for {5.00, illsstiver Age that de-nes competition at SI.BO each quart buttle,
wines at 50 cents per quart and upward, tie
ships In neat ly packed boxes, send for his pi lee
dst and complete catalogue and do not hesitate
to send your order to MaxKlein, 8? federal st.Allegheny, Pa.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

\ DMIMSTHATOIt'S NOTICE.?ESTATE OF
J\ HIEIJEIUCK WILLIAM HOFFMAN. 1)K
CEASED.?Letters of Administration having
been granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Frederick William HotTam.Tute of Conemaugh
borough. Cambria county, deceased, notice Is
hereby given to all persons knowing themselvesIndebted to said estate to make Immediate pay.
ment, and those having claims against said es-
tate will present them dulv authenticated lor
settlement to GEOHOK KEIPER,

soptl2.tr Admlnlstraior.

I? STRAY.?Cauie to premises tlie
J of the undersigned a mile and a half from

lilackllck Furnace In East W'heattleld township,
Indiana county, about the Ist of Slav, a redand white spotted steer, with wide liorns, a
piece cut out of the left ear and two notches Init. lieIs about two years old. The owner is re-
quested to come and prove property, pay
charges and take ldin away or he willbo dis-posed of accordlgg to law.

HENKYD. R I'MMEL.

* D.MINISI KATOR'S NOTICE?LETTERS OKA ADMINISTRATION on the estate or JOIIN
\V. WEAK LAND, late of the Borough of .Jolins-
town, county or Cambria, and state of Penn-
sylvania, deceased, having been grunted to t lie
undersigned. all persons Indebted to said estateare requested to innke lmuiedtate payment, and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent. thetn, duly authenticated, for set ' m

JAMES KING,
Administrator,

.Johnstown, l'a., Sept. 18, ,oßfi.

AD.HINIS IKAiiJics MHII'., ..R.;S I \rV up
MRS. LAP It A WKIIN,lIKCKA-KD. -I.ot-

ters ot Administration on the estate ct Mrs.Laura tt'elin, late ofconeinauirli borough, Cam-
bria county, deceased, having been granted to
rite undei signed, not let* Is hereto given loanthose Knowing themselves Indebted to saidestate to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims ngidnsl said estate ti present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN CAMPBELL, Administrator.
eeptiatf

4 DMINJ STRAOR'B NOTICE?-
i'V Notice Is hereby given that Loiters or
Aumlnlst ration <t horn's turn mm tcntuim fo un-
nejy/on the estate ot John Emniel, latcoi Johns-
town, Cambria county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
ltave been gianl.-d to *i. A. Zimmerman, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate ate re-
quested to make payment, and those having

claims or demands will make known the sume
without delay. u. A. Zi.M.MHUMAN,

Administrator rh\u25a0 bunt# nun cum '".?/rimmio
(TIMEJO. de."7-ltdAM w

\D MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
?Estate of Mr. John Mgmund. deceased.

Let tern of Administration on the Estate ot \|r
John sigmund, late of woogvalo borough. Cam-bria county and staionf Pennsylvania.deceased
having been granted to the undersigned all per-
sons indebted to said estate are ivquesu-d to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate to present tlieiu dulv
authenticated for settlement to

iHOLDNICMCML Administrator.

AD.MINISI RATOR'S NOTICE.
-Estate Ot Conrad Baker, deceased?Let-

ters ot Administration n the estate ot conrud
Hater, late of Johnstown borough, couotj orCambria and state of pepowlvanis, diseased
huvlug been granted to ihe undersigned, nence
Is hereby given to all those knowing themselvesindebted to snIQ estate to make lmm. Hate pay-
ment, and those having claims agulnst saldus-
tate to present them duly authenticated tor sot
tlement to CATHARINE ItAKEK,

lioruer street, city. AdinlnlstratrPx

Xraas '

Presents.

What more appropriate
than a handsome dress

for mother or sister, or wife ?

BLACK SILK.
A few mouths ago Raw Silk
cost 15 per cent, more

than it costs now.

O ir Silks were bought
before the rise.

The prices are lower

than prices can possibly
be in a stock bought since.

Over 200 grades

to select from

in plain and fancy

Block Silks?all the

jstaple weaves

and many new ones.

Everything in

Colored Silks
for evening wear or fancy work,

at lowest prices.
Send for Samples.

Holiday Dress Patterns,

Good, warm and wearable

Plaids, Stripes, Checks,

Tricots and Cashmeres, at
$2.50 a pattei n,

up to the finest Paris Robes.
Inquire ofour
Jfail Order Department.

Ladies' and Gent's
anderc hiefs

by thousand dozens.
Special Holiday Boxes.

Ladies' and Gent's
Gloves and Furnishings.

JOS. lIORNE & CO.,
000-621 Penn Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Everything will be sent by mall, express or

freight to any address, aud satisfaction is always
guaranteed.

B. & B.
Some rare Dress Goods Bargains for this

month. Such unusual values as will
make trade lively in these Departments.

ill) pes. GO inch Tricots at 25 cents ?all
dark seasonable colt rs, good serviceable
fabric; adapted for school and house
wear. Note the width?so inches, 25
cents.

100 pes. double width suitings in choice
new colorings, 30 cents.

Large lot of Scotch, German and

French Plaids, 42 inches wide, all wool,
very stylish and effective, 75 cents, regu-
lar price lias been $1.25. There are

plums shrewd buyers.

50 shades of 411 inch, all wool colored
Cashmeres at 55 cents, special value aud
equal to quality, usually sold at 75 ceuts.

Another liue of 40 iueh colored Cash-
meres at 75 cents, worth sl.

For Holiday prcseuts in these Dress
Goods Departments, we have put up
500 Dress Patterns in neat attractive
boxes, plain colors and combinations to

sell for $2 to sl2 lor tbe suit pattern.

Every oue of these suit patterna at special

low prices.

For Fancy Work for the Holidays,
largest assortments of Kibbons and
Flushes at social low prices.

Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, espccia'
sale in these Departments, all new de-
signs and at money saving prices.

Write our Mail Order Department for
samples or information.

Catalogue free upon request.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119, 121

FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGHIM, I'A

Idleness Is a flinigernii* Fault

lathe Kidneys. When Inactive they specplly
fell Into disrepair. : in.se obstinate and ratal
maladies, bright's til?\u25a0<?> so and diabetes, ensue
with terrible certainty upon the Innetlon nf
the organs affected. < atarrli of the bladder,
enuresis, gravel and strait juryare also to lie ap-
prehended from a parti I paralysis of the blan-
der, ot which weakness and sluggishness are Una
causes, liostetter's tot a Hitters Is a line

tonic and promoter ot nc IMtvfortbe renal or-
gans, and one which en la* rotted upon to afford
them the rerprslte stt nuts without exciting
them?an effect to la' leared from the iinmedl-
eated alcoholic exelt id of commerce. A further
benetlcent effect of title s, by renewing uctlv-
lly ot the kidneys. Is to enable them to drain
from the blood In lis passage them, impurities
productive of rheumatism anddrups.v. Nervous-
ncss. fever and ague, i onstlpallon and dys-
pcpslu are conquered by tbe llltiers.

AUDITOR'S NOTIt'F. In the orltans'court
or Cambria eount.v.ln the mutter of the

first anil final account of c. J. MAYRK,
Administrator of .ii.iiin sItKTuKN. deceased.
And now, September ?!. isstt, on motion of
\u25a0loltn 11. brown Ksq. \ttrrnev forAdministrator
M. li. HTKPIIKNS, Ksq . Isnppolntod Auditor to
distribute t.ho funds in the hands of the Admin-
istrator. I'KR ftOHTAM.

Notice Is hereby clven thai f will sit for the
purpose of the above appointment at nay office,
renin No. il, Alma Cell. .Inhnstown, la., on
Saturday, llie gist day id s.-jdembi r, Isso,
at 10 idcinrk, n. in., a lien and where all parlies
Interested may attend, or be forever debarred
from coining In on said fund.

M. ti. M'KPHUK, Auditor.
tT-ep tw

"Try Ayer's Piils"
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
Stephen Lansing, of Yonkera, N. Y.,
says: "Recommended as a cure for
chronic Costivuuess, Ayer's Pills have
relieved me from that trouble and also
from Gout. Ifevery victim of this dis-

ease would heed only three words >1

mine, Icould banish Gout from the laud
Those words would be ?'Try Ayer s

Pills.'"
"By the use of Ayer's Pills alone, I

cured myself permanently of rheuma-
tism which had troubled me several
months. These Pills are at once harmless
and effectual, and, I believe, would
prove a specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me in
better stead." ?C. C. Rock, Cornel,
Avoyelles Parish, La.

O. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, write.
"I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen
years, and I think they are the best Pills
in the world. AVe keep a box of them
in the house all the time. They have
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia.
Since taking Ayer's Pills, I have been
free from these complaints."

"I have derived great benefit from
Acer's Pills. Five years ago I was
taken so illwilh rheumatism that I was
unable to do any work. I took three
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely
cured. Since that time I am never
without a box of these pills." Peter
Unristensen, Sherwood, Wis. *

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bp all Dealers in Medicine.

EXHAUSTED WTALITI
r. -. , rpuKSciKNCKu!

/ thc scmE
i OF j[IFF / agenn Vtanßood.NVrt

A / J <if hD-l I'hyicrtJ !*f
D

? AJ* h'litV. iTematarw !)*

I'llA"if VIC cJ.ne. Errors<>nonth,
? x li I diiLi land :he nutoid uiisor-

i ics consequ.'M ueruor., ;!M> uuue. - \o., 124 pre-
! scription* tor n!! : 'eases. Cloth, rail gilt,onlv ?!.(),

I by mail, sealed. Illustrative sample free to allyonns
and middle-aired men. Send now The Gold and
Jewelled Medui :i\v trued :o .ne author by the Nation-
al Medical Association. Add rev* P.O. Box lBKi,Hoe-
Loo, M iss.,ol Mr. W. EL PARKER, gradntte ofHar-
vard Medical College, vjs ve.ir* practice in Boston,
who may he consulted -:oiit)dentiaiiy. Othce No.
ißulfinchSt. s .'C!ui\ hHe-i*v u Van.

Cut fbin out. You winy never see ll

Dress the Hair
With Ayer's Hnir Vigor. Its cleanli-

ness, beneficial effects on the sculp, and
lasting perfume commend it for uni-

versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft
aud silken, preserves its color, prevents it
from falling, and, ir the hair has become
weak or thin, prop ttes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my
hair, which had 'timed prematurely
gray, I used Ayer's Hair Vigor with en-
tire success. I cheerfully teslify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation."? Mrs. P. n. David-
son, Ale aioiria, La.

"I vcri ifliicted some three years with
acalp di .1 My hair was fulling out

nnd vie v, iiii'.iueil turned gray. I was
,II . ni ui try Ayer's Ifair Vigor, and
?n . f ".V winks ton disease ::v my sculp

.ppearotl i iid my hair resumed its
itigiliil eoior."?(llev.) S. S. S.ais,

castor tl. li. Church, St. Beruiee, In i.
"Afew years ago I suffered Mirer, ro

loss of tnv hair from the rtTeetsof tei r.
i hoped that after a time nature would
repair the loss, lint I waited in vi a.
Many remedies were suggested, none,

however, with Bitch proof of merit ,-is

Avar's Hair Vigor, ami I began to use it.

l'ilc result was all X cou'.il have iL ..a- d.
Agrowth of hair soon came out all or
my head, and grew to be us soft und
heavy as I ever bad, and of a tiutut d
color, ami firnihj set." ?J- H. Pratt,
Spofford, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Loweli, Mass.
Bold by Druggist* aud Perfumers.
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, Kuntln* Cases.

\u25a0HQ*'' .
uiernlftceut.

/' t. T r-rinSosi
') ' '** ! " 11 ' 1*tl!s poiilblel

*ak j ? 'i ? .Ii iM-nlliy. to kMOla
their home t . i.. ,11. mpiete line of our
Valuable ami very '.**? -vi!. h k.UPI.EN.
Tbeaaam|l'B,it. wnl . i'mw, i.| free,afUr you
have kepi lbum In ; nut - ? C ,11 ? utni ibowu them
lothoau who fun v 11, oar< *ll "ropcrtV;
ft la possible to timlto -i'\u25a0 i. niiiixiie sitl.ll<

®ULI>tvatch . inl ON! . ro,-.; a 1 F s,?wlii o'
the temples In ~> Im-nUtr. ? 'wh. ? i-au'c- 1., i large trails for
najafler. ui .1 ? a . .. . . . . ?or.i rubor two
wa usually get s lu trade froiatba
?urrnundlfig . T' ?-. t 1 ? -f \?nnlerfnl < Ter ever
knowD.ls mat!. iic l..hi <ui \u25a0 1 -:i:u> jfiacodatouce
where they t iei be fi, ..It t V -1 ? :.t once, aud
meke>urr ~f i'.. I, ? ? , J.. u ii Myany Uouble
foe you to ahoy, ... all at your lioma
?nd your rcuui 1 v 1 . ? \

, to! card 00
Which to write . .r :? 1 , , , h:i .v all,ifyoa
do not rare to 1 > finihr. w'i?> , rint H you do
?and your sd.lr. . . bii v ... :ii ri- . lie of the
beat soll<l Full int. I 1 rg ? Hue if
COST * ?> ... w Go.
4driMuw>. dsuium a bu., . * 5i.,.1 ? i'iAlNh.

.:'J L'f*. '

liPUDKKAI. ST., - ALLEGHENY CITY. l'A.
A thorough school of Telegraph.', nook-keep

Ing. shorthand, i mparaion ami Llgl i<\u25a0 ,'Usli
Music, Klocution ami l.unguiiges. 'leans are
moderate. In Miction ttn?. Kor furl lie.- infor-
mation or otttaloguo, address or call on

THE l'ltMs IDE'."!'

totrethrr wllh our !rt" ' vst
uublo Itno of HOPS ?!.

Tbf- *? : ' *? .

Nwy.?"-" "well as the w.u-li. wo "it

Yree, and ?C.-r. n l.ave
them In your home for 9 raonihs and shown th "i to those
?vho limy have called, the* become your own property. Those
%vfc> write et once oan be mre of receiving ine

dnd Samples. Wo pay eii express, ftrelebl, ete. Aihlrcsu

tltiuiua ck ?O., IlexfiljiPorUftxd.Miui'e.

Allegheny College.
18 Federal street. Allegheny, pa. Thorough in-

struction 111 bookkeeping pemnanshin.shoi-i Hand
and typewriting, telegraphy, English branches,
Languages, yuhle, Elocution, Vocal and instru-
mental Music, Painting and Drawing. Studentsmay enter at mty ume. Mad lorcficn.i r- ? ul-
rvsstlw PHESIDX.X T. \

Pr fesaicna! Cards

HENRY h. KUHN. Attorueyat
Law. Oltlee opposite First National Bank

Nn. I'.g,Locust street, .lolinstown. Pa.

UAXIEI.M'LAl'Oltl.lN. PRANK P. SIAHTIN

\|oLAUGHLIN & MARTIN,
.1 TTORSEYS AT-tiA ll',

>O. nr FRANKLIN STREET

septan Johnstown, Pa.

J AMES M. WALTERS.
A TTO/IM.Y-AT-I.A H .

uilic No. g, Alma Hall. Main street, Johns-
town, Pa. Allbusiness given full lilu!aud prompt
attention. Janiu
P. ]. O'CONNOR. .1. B. O'CONNOR.

.fj'OONNOiI BROTHERS,
.1 rrOft.\KYS:i T-LA II .

(.nice oil Franklin street, over Pe tnKin A Mil-
ler's store, tfppc.-itte I'OBtoDlce, Jehnstown, Pa.

inars

JOHN S. TITTLE,

jounce: of TIIK TEA CE
AXI)X'Oj'A 111 Tl liLJC.

Offlce corner Market and Locust s'reets,

PC I U' .'Ol DHOW 11. l'u.

W.HASLY,
JUSTICE OF TUT. TEACH AM) SCR IFIXER

Office No. us Franklin street, two doors from
Grinith s Drug Store. mays

RUT LEDGE,
JUSTICE OF THE TEAU.F.

office 00 Riverst reet.nearthe Kernvtlle Bridge
In Ihe Fifth ward, Johnstown. Pa. collections
and all other business promptly attended 10.

| mars

A N. WAXEIIELD, M. D..
A.

UOYsICIAX AM)s fKOKOA

tVlceNo. in Merrm street, Johnstonn, Pa.

A YEaGLE Y, M. I>,

JUIYXII1. 1 .V .! XI)SURG EO S.

OiuCO No. sr,i Locust stivot. Johnstown, ra.

JOLiN DOWNEY,

CI I IE EynXEER.

Ofilcc on Sionjcreek street, Johnstown, l'u.

Q A. I'EDEN, SURGEON DEN-
O, TIST. Office In Bowler's new building, 011
Franklin si reel. All kinds of Dental work so-
licited. liovM

J P. THOMPSON, M. D,

's CI GINDENTIBT, |
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Has had a professional experience of over 3.1
years.

ZWFilling T<'elli a specialty.
ofllee Rooms, No. illNapoleon street.

jomrgTcwN

SAYINGS BANK
NO. 152 LTAIiT 3TIiEEr .:.

'i <F"\> ;r ft 1,-- .1 r

\u25a0 T 1"f 4..)*.#\u25a0 ~ 5 ? ? . js
/'f. > ' v ' ?

CHARTEHffiD SIJPTFMBEH 12, 1870

DEPOSITS received of one dollnrand upward,
no deposits exceeding a total of sß.ooowlll

be received from any one person. Iuteres! Is due
In t he months of June aud December, and if not
withdrawn Is added to the deposit, thus com-
pounding twice a year w Ithout troubling the de-
positor 10 call or even to present the deposit
book.

Moneyloaned on Real Kslnto. Preference ivlth
liberal rates and long tltne given to Borrowers
offering first mortgages on farms worth lour or
nore Uuies the amount or loan desired; also,
moderate loans made on town property wtiere
ample security Is offered. Good reference, per-
fect titles, etc.. required.

This corporation Isexeluslvely a Savings Rank.
No commercial deposits received, nor discount
made. No loans on personal security.

Blank applications for borrowers, eopples of
the rules, by-laws, and special acts of the Legis-
lature relating to deposits of married women
and minors can be obtained at the Bank.

TROSTKKS? Herman Baumer, B. 1.. Yeagley,
John Hannan. John Thomas, c. H. Ellis, Pear-
son Fisher, James J. Fronheiser, John Lowman,
W. B. Lowman, James Mc.Mllleii, James qiiliui.
Howard J. Roberts, W in. A. Stewart, Geo. T.
Swank. Jacob swank. W. w. Walters. James
MeMlUen, President; John Lowman, Herman
Baumer, ceo. T. swank, t lee Presidents; w. c.
Lewis, Treasurer; Cyrus Elder, solicitor, maris

iniDotant t URaiload Men
A E. Smith has been for forty-nlr.e years road

master on the Boston & Maine system, nnd Is now
residing at Great Falls, N. 11. He says track-
men, brakemen. firemen, engineers and con-
ductors, as well as baggage masters and ex-
pressmen, are subject to kidney disease above
all others. All,therefore, will tie Interested In
the statement of his experience. "I have used
Brown's FarsapartUn for kidney and liver
trouble;!, and can truly say It lais done more for
me than all the doctors I ever employed, and I
have had occasion to rcijulrc the services of the
best physicians In the state. Mywire also has
beengreitly benefitted by its use.

A. ll SMITH.
Load Master B. ,c >l. li. R."

The kidney have been labored hard all win-
ter, us the pore. \u25a0 f the skin have been closed,
nut now tbojfl tngtlme ha" come, and they needsome aid. May he you have -hat pain across the
Intel; ; tlint tired tecling; those thawing down
pains. If so, you can gel immediate relief by
following the example of Mr..- mil h and his wire. |
aittl tt.-e that never-falling and grand corrector!or the kidney-, liverand blood,

BROWN'S |
Sa: d&parilla. i

*h 0d* wher,> ,bo con M

I 'Ctb" wofULwithxll thc xtucbn'i'enis 1.
SHw 4 JHaa 1 wj""'*° 'end froe x complete

fAI ,r> | I f '°| """jC0,1, ,y <tntl Vai uii IG>*art

rfjlo IAI wa nd. to tho* Who
' I V# fLm*y f>l' 111 your home, and alter 'ZWl | mrnonthsxll aba 11 become your own

' 1" '\u25a0 ( the Fif, 'r patentt,

X run out it sold for99,'t. wuh the
\u25a0as \ ii- and now sella for
*l. Rest, at rongrcat. most use-

\u25a0nf fL K|* ">*chino in the world. Ail U\u25a0 lihliS \u25a0 IVfoaiarree. No capital required. TJaSn,
brief ins'ructionv fftven. Tho who write to us at once can sc. |cure free the best sewing-machine in the world, end theflne*t inieofworks of high art ever shown toffetherin America '
ittl'Gdc CO., IIOK 7 iO, AUKUMU, Maine.
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DISEASES C ich
l JKxll'cison,l)iH ?nu. Tfj.i I)lnlder nndotbero.
TiitiH, VvotiknoHbes, NotVfiieiln li v. lx*fMunbnotl ra-
.mltHof Krrors n Youth ?rot>paodllv nnd pormanotitlyouretl. Con tHtutinn nml tro itHn(H..|ledt free by mnil
Addrusa Dfl. ORIRDLfi, 171 W. 12th St, York,
ulyii

ALLEaHEK
-

?.

C. W. DITTMEB,
1(1.U. ESTATE ANII JiOUTOAOE BItOKER

No. htFedenal street, Alleghany city. pa.
Property sold on commission. .v?> sale no charge

Money to Loan, IJ4. 5. 0 per cent.

SPECIAL PRESENTS*
WIU be given 11 h every $5 wort hof goods. Teas,
toffees. spices, tind Baking powder, whlcli we
guarantee absolutely pure. Pest goods In the
market for the money, u ens. 311, con ml so cent*.
' nffees, 85, S7, 30 and 33 cents. Baking l'owder,
inc. per noo 1. send orders to Atlantic Tea Co.,
lidOhio ati ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

; -end for Price |jst givingfull luroruintlon

ALLWOdLrAMSTOORDEH
FOR 553-00

,. Have .u seen led
'\u25a0'\u25a0mj ynr new suit yet ?

<\u25a0'-l' "'I-,' . Ili : idnred
fpsjff he lure

V^fr; ,lu'"

Y. \\ , I send Postal Card, give
M- "Tv [ Ing your full address.
Vj aud wo will send you
/j I samples tor our Sn
!L / Pant* and self measure-
-1" //' 1 ment Blank, or If you

?/' / cannot, wait for samp-
f/ f 1/ le.s. tell us abou-
\u25a0' I! y v // jL B'"at color you would
6JI rl sV like, giving us your
f 1 \u25a0 waist, nipand Inside let
,| 1 ? I.#/ raeasme, together with

-\u25a0' l j 1 $3 and3s cents forpost-
dr 1 age or prepaid exprese-
*t'.i ssSSi and we willguarantee to~

please you or refund themoney. Address, giving full name and Post
unice.

' CHAS. KLOPFER,
180 OHIO sr., ALLEGHENY, PA?

Corner Grant street and Fifth avenne,
(Wit lilt:a few steps of Post Ofllce.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

sth AVILHOTBL.
MtKEKSPOUT, PA.

GKo. M ..EPI'P:, . - Pio iletor.
Hi t class ac tomodatlons to the trveltn . pub-

lic. Terms il.to to SB.OO per day. Baratt.u bed

B A *PV ?VI"TS 'h'aincd iormeeua nliao
* A hG i vj vices, medical orot heron
pounds, ornamental designs, trade-marks alabels, caveats. Assignments, interf erenc
Appeals, suits tor Infringement, and all ras
arising under the PATInA p l, a AA £?. Pr omp
lyattended to.

INVENTIONS TI AT HAVE BERNY? X? [PflfjlClt by the Patent otllce may
It"lluUA I>U stlll.lnmosicases,bepat-
ented by us. Being opposite the Patent oniue,
we can make closer searches, and secure Put commere promptly, and with broader claims, than
those who arc remote from Washington.
TMXyt?KlfflDCscntl us a model or
Ui If til 1 UtrO sketch of yourdevice;wc 11 lake exaiulniitlons/recu/c/iii-(/e. and advfei
as to patentability. Allcorrespondence strlecly
eomtdentlal. Prices low. and NO CUAKGE UNLFSS PATENT I*SECTKEP.

We refer to oltlclals In the Patent Oftice to our
clients In every Stale of the Union, and to your
senatorand Representative InCongress, special
references given when desired. Address,

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, I>. C.
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| BEST FITTING CußatlY, cV/urUI)

! f FORSALE Br LEADING MoPd-KMS. 8
J MAYER. STROUSE E CO. |
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?i ling, Pinbome I,full L'i.t. I'i o on'? 51.0 ' \\-
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if ,i ? in Xu.tiomil Aledicnl *-relation l"r
. < P.n: r .i; j:SSAY ON a.id
FJIYSU ..

DKDItlTyj)
i .Mf A'taiu J\iy.4elana nmy lo c ?;.-uiu<h conty-

dentialP', hv muii or in p-rpi'ii, a: of
TUE PKABOR.Y -HI-IHCAI,r;:*r:TTE.
No. 4 lluiUnch lioMton.. :> tc iioni a
orders for hooka or letter* for advice thould be
directed us above.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.?ES-
'

|JJ TATE OF KEV. THOMAS BAVIN. BE-
ri. tsKl).?letters Testamentary 011 the Estateor Hev. Thomas Dnvln. d ceased, late or the

i borough of Cambria, count) of i ambrla, Pa.,
i having been granted to the under-ignod. notice

j Is hereby given to all persons Indebted lo said
I estate to make payment to me without delay,
i and those having-claims attains! the same will
present them properly auilieiillcaten for settl-
ement to FRANK POWERS,

Kxecutor of l ev. Thomas Bavin. deceased.
Cresson, l'a., Oct. 9, ltiP9. ocui-3w

HPKIAL LIST.
H SKCONU WEEK?rvCKMItER.

laemer vs. ouyer.
Mine vs. Elliott.
Christy vs. Jiliehell.
Miller vs. IMcOlade.
oallagbcr vs. Klynn.
Qiay vs. oray & Wyhuia.
McKay vs. Anderson.
Neary : vs. p. u R. ( o.
Voong vs. Johnson steel : t

l.all company
Lanhen vs. SicAteer.
Melntyre vs. Melntyre.
shocmuKcr vs. curroll.
Kaklns vs. iinlineher.
stlthman vs. I eatenbatigh
Hndley vs. Haywood.
Stanton vs. Vlinniernir.ii.
Watnwrlght .t Co vs. I-'lynu.
Cresswell vs. cole.
Vogle vs. Taylor & .Mccey.
barber vs. llayivood.
darnian vs. oarrtner.Stephenson vs. Buck.
smucker <t co vs. shlttter.
.Marrow, et al vs. Plunkct.

11. A. BHOEMAKKH, rrothonotary.
Prothonotary's office, Nov. 4, ihsk

"VTOTICE?TIio uiiiltirsigufJ, liav-
it ing been appointed Administrator of Ihe
estate of .Mary Connors, lato of MlUrille bor-
ough, Cambria county, l'a., deceased, 4fl partduSi
Indebted to said estate are requestAu to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims dr
demands agatnsl tfie said oslatc willpresent the
same ror payment. JOHN DOWN'S,

Administrator,
No. si's Hallroad street. Ostnorta borough


